AED LOCATIONS
On Lakeland’s Campus

- **A-Building**
  - A-002, police department hallway, basement
  - A-1003, student service center, 1st floor
  - A-2015-2016, wall between rooms, 2nd floor
  - A-2109, C.L.I., 2nd floor

- **C-Building**
  - C-2063-2064, wall between rooms, 2nd floor
  - C-3051, library, behind circulation desk, 3rd floor

- **D-Building**
  - Dr. Wayne L. Rodehorst Performing Arts Center (PAC), to the right of ticket booth, 1st floor

- **E-Building**
  - Across from kiosk, 1st floor

- **H-Building**
  - H-039, dental lab - east door to the right on the wall, 1st floor (accessible only during dental lab business hours)
  - Entrance/exit door H-4, vestibule, 1st floor
  - H-202, on wall north wall near H-202 & lounge area, 2nd floor

- **Moorland Mansion**
  - Loading Dock Hallway, Inside west exterior door near base of stairs, 1st floor

- **S-Building**
  - Breakers dining room, wall facing the vending machines, 1st floor

- **T-Building**
  - T-153, hallway outside T-153, Faculty area main entrance, 1st floor

- **U-Building (Holden University Center)**
  - Corner of hallway & U119 classroom, 1st floor

- **Y-Building (Athletic & Fitness Center)**
  - Welcome desk wall, 1st floor
  - 2nd level main gym, top of stairs, 2nd floor

- **Vehicles**
  - All Lakeland police vehicles
    - Patrol Unit 930
    - Patrol Unit 931

- **Additional Units**
  - Basic Police Academy, in the classroom or stored in the BPA cage
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